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Newcomers Chosen 
In Troubadour Play 

Meet~lanned Donahue Ozzie Nelson Signed 
ToSttr Up ' • 

Laird Shull Steals Leading Role; 
Faulkner, Alnutt To Support 

School Spirit By Buxton For Opentng Dances 
Stephenson Asks • 

veterans and newcomers will Woodward was also in the cast of 
share the leading roles in the new "Squaring the Circle" last year. 
Troubadour production of "The Two veterans of long standing 
Play's the Thing." director Ken In the dramatic ranks are Jim 

All W&L Students Leader Ftxes 
To Be Present 

Moxley announced today. Laird Faulkner and John Alnutt. both Omicron Delta Kappa will stage 
Shull. a first-year man, wlll prob- of whom played leading roles In a big rally for the 1939 football 
ably take the leading role, sup- plays here their freshman year. team Friday night In the gym, to 
ported by Dolly Burks as the feml- and who both took part In summer help the students give their team 
nine lead. and Jim Faulkner, John- stock companies this summer. a big sendoff before their first 
ny Alnutt, and Ernest Woodward Faulkner portrays Almady, the oily game of the season. 
n although Moxley declared that vlllaln of the p iece, and is said by Steve Stephenson. president of 
at' present this cast was tentative, his enemies to be perfect in the ODK, said today that this was 
and might be changed. part. He is the rival of Albert Ad- planned "to give the boys on the 

Shull will tate the part of San- am, played by Alnutt, for the af- squad the kind of encouragement 
dol' Tural, middle-aged playwright, fections of the beautiful Dona. that they need and deserve, and 
who carries the action of the play During the season last year, Al- to rebuild the spirit that has been 
largely. It Is Tural who ha.s the in- nutt and Faulkner both played and should continue to be at Wash
splra.tlons which bring the curtain leading roles in two plays. tngton and Lee." He emphasized 
down on a more or less happy Two newcomers to the ranks are the fact that this would be an at-
ending Maurice Bostwick and Fred Farrar. fair for the entire student bodY. 

Doll; Burks portra.ys the only Bostwick wU play the part of Mell, and that it is hoped that all W&L 
girl tn the play, a. prima donna social secretary and generally bar- men would attend. 
with the company for which Tura1 ra.ssed. One of the best comedy and "This year ODK hopes to pep up 
and his collaborator, ManskY. write character parts fell to Farrar. whO this indefinable thing that we call 
plays. Miss Burks was starred last walked away with the tryout last school spirit," the leadership so
year tn the productions of "Crlml- night to earn the part of Dwornit- clety head said. ·•we hope to have 
nat at Large" and "Squaring the scbek, butler par excellence. Al- a real cheering section. one that 
Circle." The part of Dona Szabo is though be is a Junior now. Moxley we can be proud of. To do this, 
a considerable change from the in- considers Farrar one of his beat .however, we need the support of 
genues which have ntttered across prospects. all the students." 
the Troubadours' stage in the past, "The Play's the Thing" was The rally wm be the first of sev-
and Moxley said the Troubs were adapted from the Hunaarian of eral steps In th ls direction. it was 
very fortunate In having such a Ferenc Molnar by P. 0. Wodehouse, explAined. The general plan, ac
capable actress to handle t.hls part. and is said to be one of the most cording to Stephenson, will be to 

Ernest Woodward n wUl play successful farces by that gUted build up this spirit among the tra
Mansky, collaborator with Tural writer. Besides directing the play, ternlties and the non-fraternity 
on his many plays. Mansky is a Ken Moxley will design the sets. union. Tonight members o( ODK 
worm-hearted pessimist, who fears as he baa done for the last three wlll go to all the fraternity houses 
the worst. gets it. and then is sorry. years. and explain the plan in detail to 

Lauck in New York; 
Attends Exposition, 
Con'Vention on Trip 

c. Harold Lauck, head of the 
W&L journalism laboratory, left 
last Friday to visit the Graphic 
Arts Exposition which Is belna held 
in the Orand Central palace, New 
York city, this week. Wbile at the 
cxposllion, Lauck wtll also attend 
the annual convention of Printing 
Uousc Craftsmen. 

Last Saturday Lauck presided 
over a meeting of the omcers of the 
National Graphic Arts Education 
guild. In which organization he 
holds the poo;itlon of president. 

Mr. Lauck l'l also expected to be 
present at a meetinc of the TYPO
crofters at the luncheon Wednes
day afternoon. The Typocraften 
include all persons itnerested ln 
nne printing and an invitation to 
thrlr annual luncheon is greatly 
rt>spteted ln the printing world 1n 
regard to the 11ne art of prlntlnc. 

Glee Club Applications 
Must Be Handed In 
Immediately to Varner 

Due to the rreat enthusiasm 
which haa greeted the Glee club 
organization thl.s year. Director 
John 0 . Varner warned all stu
dents that no application will be 
conaidered for membership in the 
club unless It is handed ln imme
diately. 

Over 116 .have bee.n enrolled in 
the slnrtng oraanlzation and deft
nite plans .have not yet been an· 
nounced as to rehearsals. It is ex
pected that group rehearsals will 
take pla.ce later on ln the week and 
spectftc il'OUPI will have special 
rehearsals during the earlier part 
of the week. 

Actual work of the Glee club wlll 
not get thorouahly underway un
tU the organization of the club has 
been smoothed out. 

th.e smaller groups of students. 
The rally will be held in the gym 

at ·7:30 Friday night, and the Se
wanee game Is set for Saturday 
afternoon. This year the seats tn 
front of the gymnasium are not 
reserved for freshmen , but are 
open to all. It will be first come, 
first served, for all sea ts. 

Stephenson concluded. in dis
cussing the plan. "This year pros
pects are not very good, and we 
may be in for a hard season. 
Therefore, it is more important 
than ever to show our team that we 
are behind them. win or draw. We 
want a mob In that gym on Friday 
night." 

W &L, VPI Delegates 
To Meet ;, Discussion 

To examine ways of getting 
Washington and Lee and Virginia 
Polytechnic institute students to 
Lynchburg for the W&L-VPI foot
ball clash October 28, Cecil Taylor 

------------- and Ernest Woodward will repre
11\6 Washtncton and Lee Execu

tive Committee will meet tonlaht 
at 7:30 In the Executive Commit
tee room of the Student Union. 

sent the Washlnaton and tAle stu
dent body in a three-way meeting 
with the LYnchburg Chamber of 

Oontlnued on p .. e four 

tOld Blue', Once Inn, Now Grid Home 
aood while qo, and naturally no- the ''Plank Road,'' so called be· 
bodY here at the present time re- cause It was constructed of planks 

"Hot. dit>tl with small beer-~ members much about the attuation. In order to eUmlnate the possibll
&hllllngs ... cold diett with no One self-styled historian even went ity of bogglnc down In lhe sticky 
bi-er, 1 shllllnc. 8 pence." This is so far aa to etate that the edlftce Shenandoah Valley mud. 
tht' mt>nu by which lhe weary, way- In question waa built in 1790. how- Let's look at what Ht>nry Boley's 
wom staaecoach passener. an over- ever. conftdentially, this sounds book, "Uxlngton In Old Virginia," 
niJ«hl aurst at the "Old Blue" hote l Just a little bit. tar-fetched. . . . .has to say about the place. " ... 
nnd bar mi~rht. have been confront- But then, who knows? For the com!OI't and care of trav
<'d on a cold, wintry evenlnc some Anyway, the fact rem&lns that elers many taverns. inns. and or-
150 years aao in the town or Lex- the "Old Blue" Is old. and some- dlnaries existed along the way <the 
lnAlon. Vlrutnla. what dilapidated. However. much Plank Road>. Some o( them very 

For. accor·dtng to old·Umers In has been done during the past cou- famous. One such was the Old 
Lrxlncton. the ''Old Blue.'' which pte or months to make it Uvable Blue, formerly known as Cllce's 
today hou s Washington and Lee's ror the football boys and for Coach Place. a nd widely known !or its 
"middle- of- the- road" football and Mrs. Jack Hennemler, who are comfortable and generous hospl
tram. wns In days iOne by a rav- there to keep an eye on the boys. tallty.'' The book also quotes tav
orlte stopping place for Indlan The basement noor. which was the em rates In effect In this section 
M"OUlll, ~volullonary soldle111, bar-room and kitchen. is belnc around the clo~e of the elghtecolh 
traveling salesmen. Fuller brush made into a l'ecreatlon room, and century, some of which were ctven 
nwn. etc.. on their Journeys will contain pine-pone tables, etc.. at the bcglnnlna o! this disserta
throu~th the picturesque Shenan- ror the amusement or the athletes. lion. "Stabblaa and hay or tod
doah Valley of Vlralnla. It is rumored alao that a crew of der <24 hoursl - 2 shllllnas . . . 

T rndlllon has It that In the baae- carpenters wtll soon start work on lodalna with feather bed nnd clean 
mf'nt or the bulldlnc was located a the Job of enlaralnc the doors or sheet. 1 shllllna ... lodglna with 
tUll-toom . more commonly known the entire building, aa several of chaiT brd and clran shcet-6 pence 
tudny Pf'thnps 811 a " bt'er-parlor.'' the "amateur" football pla.yers ... corn per ao.llon 1 hilllna. 3 
which was the nnst •uch establish- have been t'xPtrlenclna a UUle dtr- pence." <Wu this arnln or liquid. 
nll'nt In the wholt valley. Tile nculty In aetttna throuah them. we wonder.> 
SLounton and Go!ihf'n Stages had The old hotel contalnt'd 17 rooms Well. the "Old Blue" haLt come 
thr Old Blue Tavern aa their rest and lwo bathl. ltappears. ln the a lona way alnce those hay and 
tntlon, and It waa here that the period before the Civil War. In the fodder days. Jt wa.s nnally bouaht. 

Jlf\ M!nacra on the packet-boata lobby thtre aUll hanas on the wall by the University and was used tor 
rrom L,vnchbura made connection a shrunken. nea-bltten, manaY- many years as a dormitory, "EnsL 
with thf' northbound staaes. The looking antelope head. which was Dorm" It remained vaca.nl last 
lllt!t' roach lhrd.a and corrals. It possibly killed by Daniel Boone yrar, after having strved M a 

1 Anld, wr.ro <llr clly acro.11s th lcla!ls or 17901. and pre~nted by boardlna hou11e for many yrnn. 
w:1d rrom the tavern. on the spol this now fnmoua man to hl'l almn Then. when W&L's obviously 

Dance Prices 
Tickets to Cost $6.00 
In Advance Drive 

Billy Buxton announced today 
that the prices for the Opening 
dance set would be six dollars for 
the entire set, If subscribed in ad
vance. as set by the dance board 
meeting la.st night. Individual 
tickets will total eight dollars for 
the set. 

The sophomore prom on Friday 
night wUl cost three dollars at the 
door, the same as the Cotillion club 
ball the next evening. Tickets for 
the dansant will be two dollars, In
dividually. 

The ticket drive wlll start Wed
nesday, Buxton stated. All frater
nities and dormitories will be can
vassed so that tickets may easily 
be a vailable. 

The sophomore prom will be the 
opening dance Friday night, Oct
ober 13. with Bob Lawrence lead
ing the sophomore ftgure. The 
prom will run from ten untU two. 

Billy Buxton, president of the 
Cotillion club, wlll lead the Cotil
lion club fta'ure Saturday nigh t. 
The dansant Saturday afternoon, 
at which Ozzie Nelson will play. is 
also sponsored by the Cotillion 
club and will run from four to six, 
whlle the ball that evening will be 
from nine to twelve. 

Buxton Ul'11ed all studen ts to sub
scribe early to back the dance 
board ln its choice of orchestras. 
nM! Cotlllion club aeeks the co
operation of the student body In 
following the precedent set down 
In the last few yean of ftne bands 
for all dance sets. 

Attempting to waylay any mis
understanding, Buxton also wish· 
ed to announce that th e freshmen 
of the neighboring schools might 
not be able to attend the opening 
dance set. but that sophomores and 
upperclassmen could be present. 

There wUI be a meetlna' of all 
penons interested In the edl&orial 
staff of the Soa&.hem Vollerlaa 
Wednt'tlday eveiLIDa' at I:SO ln the 
Student UnJon bulldlJaa', EdliGr 
Franels 8Qnle annouced &oday. 

Desha Speaks 
To Pre· Meds; 
15 Men Present 

Group Memben 
WiU Lead Forum 
At Each Meeting 

Or. L. J . Desha wu the principal 
speaker at the reorcanlzatlon 
meeting or SOCietas Praemedlca 
last Thursday nl11ht. Fitt~n men 
were present at the meeting, at 
which tlme plans were fonnulated 
tor the comtna year. 

MeeUnas will be held the second 
t\nd fourth Thursdays of each 
month. The club will attempt to 
have some outstanding speaker ev
ery other month. These speakers 
will be chosen from amona the 
deans of the various surroundlnl 
medical schools and heads of hos
pltaJs In the larger towns Of Vlr
linla, 

The main portion of the work 
this year will be a week-by-week 
study ot the most ImPOrtant medi
cal discoveries and their appllca
llon Lo everyday medicine. 

At each mee ting two members of 
the society w1ll lead a d iscussion 
on some bubject that wlll be an
nounced to the public two weeks 
In advance. 

Dr. Reid While, medical direc
tor at W&L. will attend every 
meeting ond will supplement the 
reports of lhe members of lhe so· 
cl lY ond also answ r any ques
tions In the Informal discuuion 
that will ronow eve1·y meetlnJr. 

whrno thf' famou "E.sso Station" mater. chnngt'd athh•tlc pollry made it 
Or. L. J . Otsha wlll advl. the 

OC'Iety on ny chemical point 
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AL DONAHUE 

70 Attend First Meeting; 
Hear J aclcson, Overton 
Address Forensic Union 

The Forensic union held its 
opening meeting last night in the 
Student Union with approximate
ly '10 old and new men present. 

Professor GeorgeS. Jackson was 
the principal speaker, explaining 
Just bow the union worked and 
what its PUI'PO$ell were. Short talks 
were also made by Speaker Allen 
Overton and William Burner. 

Speaker Overton appointed Bur
ner as head of the government for 
the next meeting. The question for 
debate is, "Resolved: that the 
United States Congress should 
change the present neutraUty law." 
The .head of the opposition will be 
Ben Kramer. 

Camera Group 
To Meet Soon 

Fleming in Charge 
Of New Darkroom 

The ftnt meeting of the Camera 
club's third season will be held Fri
day nlaht at '1 :30 In the journal
tam lecture room. president Jack 
Peacock announced today. All men 
Interested ln any of the various 
phaaes of photographic work are 
Invited to attend. 

At the meeting plans for the 
forthcoming year will be discussed 
and a report made on the work to 
date, Peacock announced that the 
darkroom had been completely re
ftnlshed and repainted with white 
paint, an innovation said to be the 
m011t modern style In darkroom. It 
is expected, be said, that a new 
mlnicam enlaraer will be pur
chased as soon as possible. The old 
enlarcer, bought la.st year. has 
betn chanced In the reshuiTllng or 
the equipment. Re(reshments w111 
be served at the conclusion of the 
business meettna. 

Tom Fleming will be In charge 
ot the darkroom this year, and wUI 
alve lnatructlon from time to time 
to persons who are interested In 
this part of the club's activities. 

omcers of the Camera club for 
the 1939-40 season are: Jack Pea
cock, president: Wally Reynolds. 
vice-president; Gary Supplger, sec
retary and treasurer: Tom Flem
lnc. laboratory manager; and 0 . 
W. Reiael, faculty adviser. 

NEW COLUMNIST 
Today marks lhe advent or a 

new columnist on The Rln1-tum 
P.hl staff. Charley Mldelbura with 
this Issue takes over the duties of 
"Campus Comment.'' of Illustrious 
fame in some quarters. 

Charley steps lnlo the tradition 
of Jimmy Fishel, lhe 11eM T1m 
Landvolat. Tom Moses and a. ~rood 
many otht>rs, and othera We are 
a lad Lo welcome him. 

All men ac('('pttd for turthrr 
trials on the edlloriol staff of The 
Rlna-lum Phi will me t In The 
Rlnl-tum Phi omce In the Stud nl 
Union Wedne. dt~Y nrtrmoon nt 2 
p m. Thl4 appllrs to mrn on both 
the news and sporta start& ns an
nounced on tht' omc bull tin 
board. 

~Top-Hat Rhythm,' Sweet Swing, 
Harriet Hilliard Feature Set 

Conti.nuing last year's policy of excellent dance bands for 
W&L dance sets, Billy Buxton, president of the Cotillion d ub, 
announced today that Al Donahue and Ozzie Nelson will play 
for the Opening dance set O ctober l3 and 14. A1 Donahue and 
his orchestra will play for the sophomore prom Friday night, 
while Ozzie Nelson and H arriet H illiard will be on hand for the 
tea dance Saturday afternoon and the Cotillion club ball that 
----- ---·--- - • night. Buxton stated that the two 

CC Plans Made 
For New Year 

Read, Lee Outline 
Freshman Work 

Plans for the coming year·, com
mittee assignments, and a decision 
to hold future meetings on Thurs
day nights were made at a Chris
tian council meeting last night. 
About 40 members were present. 

Bill Read, council president, out
llned an extensive program of 
Christian work during the coming 
monthS. Under the new plan or 
organiza tlon, which was adopted 
last spring, the membership of the 
council has been enlarged and all 
members wll1 have an opportunity 
to participate In some phase of its 
work. 

Buzz Lee, chairman of the com
mittee on freshman work, an
nounced that a program will be 
presented before the freshman 
class on Thursday in tAle chapel 
to be followed by a reception for 
first-year men and new students In 
the Student Union. Professor F . 
James Barnes n and a student 
speaker to be announced later will 
address the freshman meeting. 

Hikes Lo points of Interest near 
Lexington will be conducted for 
freshmen and others interested on 
Sunday afternoons thls tall, It was 
announced. 

A deputation team from Mary 
Baldwin college will visit W&L 
soon and puL on a Sunday vesper 
program. Deputations from other 
schools are expected during the 
year. 

bands were signed early this week 
and that he was fortunate enough 
to obtain them just as both were 
on their fall tours. 

AI Donahue has Just completed 
his sixth engagement at the Rain
bow room, Rockefeller center. 
New York city. H is organization in
cludes PhiJ Brito, vocalist, and 
Charlie Carroll, the "Mickey Mouse 
or the Drums." His type of music 
is best typifled In his theme: "Low 
Down Rhythm in a Top-Hat." Be
tween his successful engagements, 
Al has found time to write several 
song h its, among them: ''Don't 
Cross Your Fingers, Cross Your 
Heart" and "Do You Wanna Jump, 
Children?" 

Ozzie Nelson and his wife. Har
riet Hilliard have just arrived rrom 
the Pacific coast where they were 
starred In the San Francisco 
World's Fair for the latter part of 
the summer. Besides Ozzle Nelson 
and Harriet Hilliard on the vocllls. 
Ozzle introduces a. new songstress. 
channing Rosanne Stevens. 

Noted for his distinguished stylt' 
ot featuring his bass saxophone. 
Ozzle and Harriet held the title of 
"Young America's Favorites" for 
several seasons. Famous for his 
"sweet. swing,'' Ozzle will form a 
contrast to Al Donahue's more 
"solid" offerings. 

Selected as radio's most beauti
ful songstress a few years ago, Msr. 
Nelson has appeared with her hus
band during most of his career. 
Before the appearance of young 
three-year-old David Ozzle Nel
son. Harriet starred In several mo
tion pictures. among them: "New 
Faces of 1937,'' "Life or the Party.'' 
"Follow the Fleet." and co-st.arrt>d 
with Fred MacMurray In "Cocoa
nut Grove.'' 

Fi'Ve New Professors 
Added to Teaching Staff 

Five men have been added to the 
faculty staffs or as many Waah
lnaton and tAle departments for the 
1939-•o session. 

The new professors are Dr. 
Charles D. Starr, of the chemistry 
department: WilUam W. Pusey, 
Ill. professor of German ; Theo
dore Altyn Smedley, assistant pro· 
fessor of law, and Almand R. Cole
man, of the School of Commerce. 
Also added to the Uni vcrstty staff 
was Richard H. Shoemaker. who 
Is cataloauer for the library. 

Mr. Pusey, who nUs the lanauagc 
department vacancy, lett by the 
r tlrement last aprlnll of Dr. T . J . 
Farrar, graduated from Haverford 
colk>ge with highest honors and a 
B. S. dl'&ree In 1032. He received 
his rnalitcr's dcaree from Harvard 
the followlna year. and in 1934 
went to Germany to attend the 
University or Bonn as an exchanae 
student. M1·. Puo,cy was nsslstnnt In 
the German department al Colum
bia unlvcn.lty during lh 1938-37 
esston. and scn•rcl as an instruc

tor at lh nme ln.!ililution lhe rot
lowtna two years. 

A m mber or Phi B(;l Kappn, 
Mr. Pu •y Is the author or a book 

nlili d ''L. S Murri<'r'a lnnuenc~ 
on Ocrman Lit rature In the 18th 
Century:• The book \\M published 
last eumrner bY Lht Columbia unl
n·r.lly l>ress. Mr Pu.;ey Is also t.he 
nulho1 of I wo ~>thol:u ly artlrle . 
on<' ot which wo &>Ubll~thed nbl'oad. 

Dr St rr. \\hO will handl lab
oratory work In lhe Chl'ml try d • 
pnrtmNlt, 111 n l(t1\.dnn.t(l or Orin
rwll rollr •t> 1rom which he rC<"riv
ed hi A. B. dl'art'f' in 1035 H re
cc-h rd h i Ph. D from Johns llop
khl!l unlver~~lty lnat year, and l.a a 

member of Phi Beta Kappa, Sic
rna Psi honorary science society. 
and Phi Lambda Upsllon chemical 
society. 

Mr. Smedley, who In addlllon to 
Leachlnc law will serve as llbrarlnn 
for the Law school. araduated from 
Illinois collece wtt.h an A. B. de
gree in 1935. He graduated from 
the Law school of Northwestern 
university 1n 1938, and was admit
ted to the bar of the state or Illi
nois durina the past year. Ht> 
taught at the Unlverstw or Wyom
lna law school durina the 1938-39 
se ion, and is a member of Phi 
Bela Kappa and Order of Colt, 
honorary law society. He was cnse 
editor of lh I1J1nol Law Revlrw 
while at Northwestem. and will lUI· 
slst It\ the pullcatlon of the Wash
ington and Lee review, which will 
make lt.a nrst appearance this fall . 

Mr. Colt>man, or lhr nccounllna 
drpnrtrnent, 1 r ad u a ted from 
\Ya!!hlnaton and I£e with an A B. 
dear In 10211 and stay d on to Ml.'t. 
hl8 B s. the followtna year. li t• wn!l 
a. istanl to the chool tn·asurtr in 
1926-~7 and 10~7-28, and workl'd 
for tht Rockbtldac National bank 
In lhe summer or 1028 lie \\(•nL 
Into public accountlnaln Richmond 
latrr that yt•ar, and In the spring 
or 1020 n•uu nrd to l\1!1 alma mntl'r 
to do su. Ulul L achhlllin ru:count
lnc II<' p d lh c P. A. u m
tnatlon that ) nr. and four \t'1111\ 
later wt>nt to the llarvnrd bu hll>.s..'J 
achool, from which h re<:t'lvrd hi~ 
M B A. drart'f' Mt Coh•mnn wr·nt 
with th Ft\ml Cl'('dit ndrnlnht m
Uon In Wat~hlnaton In 1034 ond a 
y ur later nrc(·pt<'d an a.. I t nt 
ca~hlt•r's po llton with lhl" Sh\1 • 

CooUnued on Pill' four 
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THE SUCCESS OF ASSIMILATION 
DEPENDS ON UPPERCLASSMEN 

In accordance with the principles set 
down by assimilation committees of other 
years and attempting ro rhc best of their 
ability to :tid in furthering the norcd tra

ditions of Washington and Lee, the fresh
man :tssimilation commirtce voted strict 
adherence to all the campus rules for the 
class of 1943. 

All well and good. Bm rules and l:tws 
are merely stupid phrases unless there is 
some pow£'1' to enforce them. That power 
lies with you upperclassmen! This does 
n ot necessarily mean that all sophomores 

should stride down rhe columnades crack
ing a black snake whip, nor does it mean 
rhat busy seniors should turn smilingly 
away from a triumphant frosh sporting 
his woolen result of athletic prowess. Use 

your best judgment in retarding the care
less freshman who might seek to disregard 
our traditions. 

But, if a successful freshman assimila
tion program is expected ro work our, 
the n the entire student body must co

operate. Be interested in the freshmen. 
Explain to them why we wish them to sray 

off the grass, why we feel that it is neccs
s:uy to speak to all srudents and why it is 
adviseable to conduct themselves as 
Washington and Lee gentlemen at all 
rimes. That is the important job for th e 
upperclassmen! 

We know thac you all arc proud of our 
traditions. We realize that the majority 
of students always str ive to uphold the 
best ideals set down by Robert E. Lee. We 

merely ask your cooperation now to aid 
the freshman assimilation committee in 
carrying out their job to the best inter
ests of all the student body. 

OPENING DANCES CONTINUE 
LAST YEAR'S POLICY 

With the announcemen t of AI Dona
hue and O zzie Nelson an d their organi

zations as the dance bands fo r th e Open
ing sec, Cotillion club P resident Bill Bux
ton has taken another step in the improve
ment of the " Little Two" among Wash
ington and Lee's four major dan ce sets. 

Starting last year, Buxton 's predeccs· 
sor as Cotill ion club he::td, Steve Stephen
son , inaugurated the policy by purring on 

one of the best Opening and Spring sets 
the sch ool had yet seen. The idea of in· 
c reasing the importance of these sets 
drew the spontaneous and wholehearted 
approval of the entire student body, and 
with this h appy effect in 1nind Buxton has 
carried on with even more gusto. 

More money has been spent for these 
two bands than has ever been bid our on 
an Opening set bcfotc in an effort to 
make it the best ever. We feel it: s hould 
be known rh:1t Buxton has worked with 
this aim before him, bcc:lli!.C It is this type 
o'f dan ce set that everyone wants co sec 
at W&L. 

THE FORUM 
Let's Combine Word!i With Action 

W on.ls waftrd mro d1in :~ir mran liule, 
but words allied wuh acrion t"On!ititlHc a 

porrnt forct'. \V.Ir r:m nmttnut• tu fillthi~t 
page with words unttl wr .m.· blue.' in tlw 
face, and thr rm.1l rr!lult~ uf thr word!> 
will be norhing. Bur if we c:ln ally our 
words with the :trrion of rhr swdrnt 
bouy, we fl•rl ch:tt \H' can arromplt!th 

much. 
Before one stn rts drMung someonr 

elsc.-'s house, fir!it hr s ho uld dt'an hi~ own , 
nnd rhnt ts thr r<>:t~on we :trl' proposing ro 
hit the Cramson Whitt' nnd d1C' orlt<-t· stu 
drnt puhl1cntions with :t thorough swcrp 

before we dust off an y of our other pure 
campus organizations. 

We propose to do that if we can obtain 
the support of the student body. In an 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT ... 
By CUARLES MIDELBURG 

Wherc's the Ring? ... 

editorial that appeared in this section last ------------
The advent of the greaL number of benedlcts 

on our campus has stlned up a considerable 
amount of comment among the student body. 
Among Lhose who joined the procession this 
summer were Steve Stephenson, Jack Warner, 
and Bill Bmner. One stops to wonder if the 
Lurmo!l taking place across the ocean could 
possibly have had any Influence upon the de
cisions of our newly-weds. If marriage would 
be possible to keep one out of the dJ·art If t~-nd 
when this country decides to Join the useless 
conftlct, then iL Is quite likely Lho.t many oth
et·s of the students might be struck by the idea 
or matrimony in the near future. Nevertheless. 
litis column pauses to wish the best of luck to 
our courageous couples. 

week, we pointed out that a great deal of 
money that should be put into practical 
use in this paper and the other student 
public:uions is either badly directed in its 
use or enti rely wasted. 

For several years, at least as long as we 
have been on the campus, there has been 
a general h owl from the students of the 
University for improvements in the Crim
son -White 

In gene ral, what we are proposing is an 
amendment or amendments to the stu
dent constitution that will rake the per
sonal financia l profits in the form of 
bon uses out of the pockets of the student 

editorial and business executives and 
place chose profits b:1ck into the publica
tions themselves. 

We feel sure chat those financial re

turns, if put back into ti • .:- student publi
cations, will result in enougi . improve
ments to prove well worth the timt. rhe 
student body will spend in p utting its col
lective name and vote o n d1e proposed 
changes. 

Fall Is back again- a few leaves 
have floated to the ground here 
and the1•e along the campus. They 
are only lho advance guard of the 
most colodul season of the year 
here In Lexington and over most 
or the world. 

When I say most or the world. I 
say It with the Indifference that 
has govemed us college students 
ever since the curren t European 
War dawned wHh sudden violence 
upon a.n already ove1·bw-dened 
civilization. Since Lhe doors of the 
University creaked open for the 
beginning of the one hundred 
ninety-first school s e s s I on of 
WnsWngton and Lee. this question 
has been going its own Indifferent 
way around the campus: What ef
fect can this war bo.ve upon us, the 
students of W&L? 

Who'd Think There's a War 
Going On Across the Water? 

• • • 
1\lu.m's the Word .. . 

One of the best comebacks of the year is at
tributed to the nimble wit. of Fred Francis, one 
of last, year's senior lawyers. IL seems that Fred 
journeyed far from hls Kentucky home in Ol'
der to pa.y a. visit to sam MacCorklc. his former 
party playmate. In the course of his journey 
Fred picked up quite a bit of dust and when he 
finally reached his destination, he was sorely 
in need of either a. bath or the use of a de
odorant. Maccorkle diplomatically suggested 
the latter course. Afte1· performing this slight 
duty, Fred Lhen tumcd to Sam and said: 
·•sam. I hope you are not going to use any de
odornnt because I will never know where you 
are if you do." • • • 
Enter-Bowling .. . 

Washington and Lee U n iversity 

THE CALENDAR 

1939-1940 

Monday, September 25-Saturday, October 2 1 

Monda:v, September 25 
5:00P.M. University Band Prnctlcc

Troubadolll' Theatre 

Tuesda.y, September 2G 
7:30 P. M. International Relations Club-The Student 

Union 
Speakers: Dr. Gaines and Dr. Bean 

Thursday, September 28 
7:30 P.M. Freshman meeting- Lee Chapel 

Friday, September 29 
3:45 P.M. Freshman Football 

washington and Lee vs. s. M. A. 
7:30 P.M. Football Rally- Doremus Gymnasium 

Saturday, St'ptember 30 
3:00 P.M. Varsity Football 

Washington and Lee vs. sewanee 

Sunday, October 1 
9 :30 A. M. AU-School Golf Tournamcnt.

Lex:ington Golf Course 

Monday, October 2 
3 :45 P. M. Faculty meeting 
7:30 P.M. Senior and Freshman Class elections 

Friday, October 6 
3:45 P.M. Freshman Football 

Washington and Lee vs. Vh·ginia 

Saturday, October 7 

2:30P.M. Varsity Football 
Washington and Lee vs. Richmond 

Thursday, Oetober 12 
Meeting of Trustees 

Monday, October 16 
Seniors file applications for degrees 

If the student body is interested 
enough in cha nging the present set-ups 
of rhe publications, we hope that it will 
show some sign s of interest to us, so that 
we may feel justified in moving ahead 
with the h ope and motive of making the 
student newspaper, magazine and year
book, p ublications that will meet with the 
approval of our entire srudent body

with the inevitable exception of a small 
group that would like to continue using 
them in the year to com e as sources of 
monetary benefit and as the s h ops where 
student political rewards are passed out. 

It Is indeed difficult to believe 
that across the relatively narrow 
expanse of the Atlantic Ocean. 
people. real honest - to - goodness 
n:nn fllld women, aer locked In that 
death struggle of which we have 
heard so much in our history ex
peditions. It Is difficult ·to believe 
that in our lifetime we may be
come once more involved in a 
World War that threatens to take 
away our dally bread-and what's 
more. our lives. Even now, with the 
ta.cts W1'ltten plainly for us in our 
newspapers and by our radios. we 
hesitate even to venture to think 
that such an event can be taking 
place right now. How many times 
have we spoken to some fellow stu
dent about how remote the Euro
pean conflict seems from our 
doors? But that's only na.tuml
what do we care as long as it 
doesn't affect us? 

Tho newly-opened bowling alloys have taken 
the students by storm. The alleys are filled ev
ery afternoon and every night by many of the 
sports-loving students. These bowling alleys 
have long been needed In the Lhrtvlng com
munity of Lexington and the reaction to them 
has been very pleasing to the proprietors of 
Ule alleys. This column would like to make the 
suggestion that bowling be added to the intra
mural schedule or activities. Tile intramural 

boat·d made a wise move when it adopted ping- ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~;;~;;;;~ 
pong a.s one of the Intramural sports. It should r 
be possible for the board to reach a agreement 
with the operators of the alleys for reduced 
rates for student bowlers. 

We intend to leave this paper, the year
book and the student magazine in s uch a 
position that, afte r this year, they witt be 

above d1e ties and fetters p laced upon 
them by profiteers and student politicians. 

We intend to leave a concrete founda
tion for the Crimson-White, and the oth

e r student publications that should result 
in a student newspaper, yearbook and 
magazine that will be second to none in 
the cou ntry represe nting schools of corre
sponding size to this University. 

W c can intend to do a great many 
things, but we can't accomplish them un
less the student body is interested en ough 
to help us. 

In reminding you again that the stu
dent publications belong to the students 
and not to the persons who run them, we 
want to point out an article in the student 

constitution. 

Article XII reads as follows: 11An 
amendment to this constitution may be 
proposed by a vote of two-thirds of the 
Executive Committee, or by a petition 
signed b y twenty p e r cent of the bona
fide students of rhe University. After be

ing publish ed in the college n ewspapers 
and otherwise made public for two weeks, 

the propose-d amendment must be re
ferred to the studen t body by the Execu
tive Committee for its ratification or re
jection. 

11 (A ) When an amendment receives a 
majority vote of the stude nts voting 
thereon, it sha ll become a pnrt of the con
stitution, p rovided, however, thnt n o ac
tion is valid except participated in by at 
lcnst a majori ty of the students." 

Now, if we will draft and s ubmit for 

your approval an amendment to the stu
dent con sritution that will res ult in g reat 

improvements in the campus p ublications, 
will you s upport ir? - The Crimson
White of University of Alabama. 

Predominance of Women 

Causes Boys to FaU in School 

Why do twice as m:my boys as girls 
fail in rhc lower grades when we know 

rherc is little sex difference in educabil
ity? Dr. Walter Anderson, professor of 
educnrion at Northwestern, thinks he hns 
the answer. Says the Doctor, "I believe 
1 hat the boys' failures arc at least parrial
ly due to the over-predominance of worn· 
en in tht> schools." lie explains that 
womt'n put a premium on conformity 
nnd Jocility- qunlities 111 which girls ex
rei. ln rhe second p lace, lw :~rgucs thnr 
rhc nvcrnge child h as li ttle contact with 
men, even with the fnthcr, who is usually 
home bNwecn office closing to bed-time. 
"Sinre the home cnn't furnish n mnl<' in

fluence, rh<' schools should. Therr is no 
r<'t~l h:111is for the idt'a that m r n can't teach 
c;mnll children s uccessf ully."-T he Gold

enrod. 

The gist or the matter is merely 
that the war does affect us In more 
ways than we can imagine. It 
hm·ts, we know, but let's face facts: 
In the first place, our trade is 
largely dependent on what happens 
in Europe. and you don't have to 
take elementary economics to rea
lize that. Second, the system of 
government of England and France 
Is greatly similar to our own and 
represents practically the last 
stand or democracy upon the face 
of this earth. Third, once Engla.nd 
is defeated, Ca.nada will be defeat
ed. too; and when Canada once 
becomes a German possession, the 
United States through the Monroe 
Doctrine and ordinary common 
sense will be dh-ectly involved. 

I'm not trying to promote any 
polltlcal measure, such as the de
feat or passage of the President's 
neutrality proposal. I Just want to 
face facts . One very fllle fact to 
face ls that unless the United 
Slates can show Its teeth to Oer
many and mean It, Oennany will 
take advantage of the u. S. a.nd 
lambast us ln every way possible. 
General Pershing gave very good 
indication of the need for teeth in 
the neutrality program of the 
United States when he suggested 
that the army and navy be brought 
up to full peace- time strength. An 
Illustration near to home of what 
teeth mean In any program can be 
seen In the simple motto of the 
Boy scouts of America. a democra
tic organization if there ever was 
one, "Be Prepared.'' 

We Need a United Front 
In Our Own Forelp Poltcy 

Everyone seems to assume thal 
the comJng of the war to the Unit
ed States Is but an eventuality de
pending on the length of the strug
gle. so. leL's be realistic for a 
change. We've painted lots of pret
ty pictures. but pat·ticularly these 
pictures about a better world and 
the common man have been 
brightened up in lhe past four or 
flve years. Well. those thoughts are 
splendid. but they just won't come 
around to being until the people 
can be made Lo forego a few other 
lhtng!l. It's the same wny in this 
sltuallon- we need renllsm. What 
kind or impression of strength can 
we 1tlvc to an EuroJ)('nn no.tlon 
when we squabble over minor 
point In our f o r e I g n pol
Icy? IL's nne lo be cri ticized over 
domestle events. but. we 11hould pre
sent a united rronL to a foreign 
nation nnd more than ever we 
need thls today. When we get that 
through our thlck skulls. we shOuld 
conllnut to !nee event11 by building 
up our defense !orcrs to strong 
proportions. I hope, and most other 
P<'OPIC hope, that there will ~ no 
occasion for lh<' u. s. A. to use Its 
dcfcnsrs nnd 1 esourccs; but there's 
no ne<'d to fail to nppt·eclate rcnll· 
lies. 

All thla mcr<'IY st'rvt>s to build 
up a proarnm wblch will soon b('l 
forthcoming hero In Ll'xlngton 
Tlw government plans to train col
lege stud nts ns ftyer·s nnd mcchnn
lcs for thr rt'~rve air force. If we 
look at 1t no olh<'r way than this. 
we cnn In the llbURl fatalistic man
orr that when tha wnr comrs, we 
will nt lt'OiiL 11tntt off above the 
rank or l>rlvn.tf' nnd won't have to 
MthmiL lO lh<> apparent llld<'CCOCY 
or b<'lnu dl'lllrd by VMI cndet.s. 

AL FLEISHMAN. 

• • • 
Wilder h Available ... 

Hank Wilder, one of the Castle glamour 
boys, has found a use for his station wagon. 
He is now operating a tax! service for the 
Keydets between Lexington and Sweet Briar. 
Upon 1·equest he will also convey the boys to 
Lynchburg. Hank is the Kom Kernel King 
of VIrginia and on his Saturday afternoon 
holiday he officiates high school football 
games. All in all, It is fairly evident that Wilder 
is a very Industrious young gentleman. 

• • • 
Tbls Political Game ... 

The political season Is now getting under 
way. The best evidence of this Is the sight of 
Sid Lewis. "Sahib" of the PEP house. rusbi.ng 
around in a mad attempt to garner votes for 
president of the senior Class. His rivals for the 
position will probably be Mack Wing, Frank 
Nichols and Jack Jones. Brent Farber, Dodo 
Baldwin, and Terry Blanlord will likely be the 
candidates for the two Executive Committee 
jobs. Czar Taylor has an.nounced his l.ntention 
of dropping all political aspirations and con
nection..,, Porky Dickinson, former head of the 
Interfraternity council. has also announctlli 
his retirement from active politcal work. This 
leaves only AI Snyder of the big boys to carry 
on the ticklish work of fixing. 

• • • 
Here and Tbere ..• 

Tite DU house was blessed with a jam ses
sion by a few novices over the week-end .... 
Steve's Diner was well filled with students re
turning !rom amorous Journeys and the un
fortunates who were Incapable of leaving Lex· 
lngton Saturday nlght .... One of our lawyers 
was gracious enough to give a fa rewell party 
for departing Eslen cooke, one of Lexington's 
most charming debutantes .... George Mel
ville and Jinuny Hernandex were sighted at 
the Fair battling for the attentions of Bessie, 
the Carnival beauty .... Congratulations to 
Billy Buxton In hls selection of two top notch 
bands for Openings. . . . Both Nelson and 
Donahue a t-e considered among the best bo.nds 
ln the counll-y .... It is a strange sight to see 
Bull Kadls working at. Steve's Diner .... So 
far, his duties have consisted mainly or testing 
the food .... Cuptaln Dick Boisseau was bit
ten by a snake at football camp .... However. 
the snnke died ... . Clumping Ed Trice. alleged 
sports writer and al>Pirant for the General 
QulnteL. Is frequently seen wol·klng out at the 
gym .... No doubt he is p1·actlclng tor his be
tween half exhibitions .... Leo Relnartz, cap
tain or the basketball team, had to make a 
huu·led lrlp home Monday morning .... He 
wtll probably have his appendix removed whlle 
In Middletown . ... Bill Nutt, one of the Phi 
Kap fros.h. plays the plano In a manner 
l'emlnlscent of the old-time saloon player .... 
Jim ~nk, Bob Neal. and Pete Hoffman of the 
freshman class a1·e licensed airplane pilots. 
... Bob White, Beta party boy alumnus, has 
finally succeeded In leaving Lexington afLer 
an exl<-nded vacation from his newspaper po
slllon in Mexico, Missouri. ... Howard Shep
tud has sot up a broadcasting staUon aL the 
Oret-n Flnaet· .... The Fo.x Paw Is now the 
proud possessor of two cocker spaniels and 
more arc expected soon .... Aubrey Houser has 
nnully succooded in corralllna Charley Hughes 
for a roommate In his palalll\1 gnt-a&e apart
mrnt and ha.'i dropped the Idea of pitching a 
pup tent In the front room .... Jim Clarke 
and his true love, Belle Smith. made the social 
columns l.n the Wnshlnaton newspapers .... 
Latcllt nunor 1Joattna around the campus is 
that nnotht:r Big Cllqtu: will be formed this 
y('{U' ... • It ill too early Cor conf\nnnLion. 

Latest !ln11h from "!IOmewhcro In scotland" 
Dill Buchanan so.ys: quote. It.'s tme what 

they soy about. scotch. unquolc .... Can It be 
lt'UC that Dud Farber, Sid "Doea everybody 
hP.re like me?" Lewis, and Don Buck will run 
"aanln ?" ... Fcllcltatlons to Mr. and Mra. 
Bud Royr r who nrc ~>lill altho ''holding hands" 
11taa<' .. . nln't It s• and I . . . Ed Blair looks 
J>l'tltly arlm with sptlnq ao rnr away. 

The Editor dldn'L wriiA.' lhls column. If you 
hnvc any comment, keep IL to your&el!. 

WHITE WAY LAUNDRY 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

We Speciali~e in Bachelor Bundles 

WE PICK UP AND 
DELIVER 

Jones Battery Service-
Exide Batteries 
Century Tires 

Auto-ute Spark Plugs 
Gutr Gasoline 

Prompt Sert'ice-Reasonable Prices 
207 NORTH MAIN STREET 

To My Many Friends and Customers 
Whom I Ha ... e Ser..,ed in the Past 

CALL 44.4 

I wish to state that I am os»eninl' a new shoe repatr shop 
on Ulla Wednetday at 123 W. Neblon Street. next door to 
Vlrrtllla Pabllo Service Company. 

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated 

Goodyear Shoe Repairing 

Weinberg's 

B . J. DEESE, Proprietor 

HEAR 
THE LASTEST RECORDINGS 

OF 

OZZIE NELSON 
AND 

ALDONAHUE 
Your Orchf'Atra for 

OPENING DANCE SET 

35c-3 for $1.00 

MUSIC STORE 

--------------------------------------------------
OPPOSITE STATE TIIEATRE § 
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SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 lo rc,cw my 

Jubscription to The Ri11g-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address 

Address all subscriptions toM. Thompson McClure, 
Business Manager. 

W4r ling-tutn J4i 
.. 
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FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE 
By ED TRICE 

Coach Tilson was hearkening back lo his playing days when fool
bailers were a huskier lot both above and below the neck. The guard 
playing next In the line to Tex was having a hard time remembering 
signals. On a certain play In which he was supposed to pull out for In
terference purposes and Tex to cover his hole, the guard always re
mained ln his spot and lhe two repeatedly collided. After several such 
repetitions Tilson began to weary of the process. 

''Listen," he said, " nextllme you're supposed to pull out. I'll yell 'X' 
to remind you." In n couple of minutes that signal was called again. 
"X!'' yelled Tex: the ball was snapped . the backfield raced around end: 
a nd Tilson crashed Into his own man again. "What happened thaL 
time?" he demanded. getting off the ground. "Jeezl " answered the 
other, "I forgot you yelled 'X.'' 

Page Three The Social Set ... --------------------------------------------
Frosh Meet First Test 
Friday Against Staunton 

The highly-touted Washington and Lee freshman football team wUI 
put their much discussed talents on exhibition for lhe first lime this 
Friday when they play b oat to the Invading SLaunton Military academy 
grtdders on Wllson fteld . The opening k:lckofi Is slated for 3:45. Very 
little can be determined about the comparative strength of the two 
outfits. because Friday will be the•-------------
first 1939 outing for both ot them. so far none bas the upper band. 
On paper, however, the Brl1adlers The tackle positions are expect
wlll be represented by one ot their ed to ftnd Rulevlch and Aylor. a 
most powerful teams in years in pair of all-state men from Con
an attempt to remove the stlgma of nectlcut and Tennessee, respec
a 7-0 Ucking hung on them by the lively. But Plrrog and Hubard. who 
SMA combine last year. The Uttle scale well over 400 pounds between 
Generals made thirteen nrat downs them, are liable to see plenty of 
to Staunton's one over in the ca- action. 

Da n Justice shooUng the bull with one or the "These Glamonr Olrl" 
out at the Rockbrid«e fair .... Wrestler Herb Va n Voast Innocently 
h•ading an RMWC blond Into a strip tease show .... Mr. and .Mrs. Jake 
Warner, In the process of settlor up bouse keeping, combing l\1aln 
street. stores .... Junle Bishop, a cuddly-lookinr i\lacon beauty, a 
pair of erut.c:bes and a plaster cast .... Rol Camm taking another 
seven -day week-end (note to Campus Comment-foUow this boy for 
news and ret yoW' pubUc back) ...• Ed Trice m.lsslnr another deadllne. 

General Pick-ups ... 
Slugger Sugrue working twice as hard as anybody else on Wllson 

field. It's going to be hard to keep htm out of a starting assignment. 
... That freshman end Imploring his back to ''Throw It at that safety 
man and I'll catch It 1" • • • Add freshman all-state basketball suu-s
Cal East of Tpi??? and Larry Gallaway of Maryland .... 

X-country team expected to be bol this year with l\llke Crocker, 
George and 8111 Murray, CUlT Muller , BLU Jenrungs. Jim lUcConnell, 
and Frank Martin ba.ck ..•. Co-eaptaJns WUI Washburn and Peck Rob
ertson of the nt>t tram battling sophs Jaek Mallory and Dick Spindle 
for t..be entry Into the Sulphur Sprlnp doubles toum.ament. where the 
best coiJege teams In this part of the eount.ry will be represented. 
Intramural Pick-ups ... 

Wll.llhlngton and Lee's 1939 coaching staff looking over statistics on this year's Blue grldders. From left 
to right : Coaches Riley SmUb, "Tex" Tilson, Bill Ellis, and Jac:k Hennemle r. <Photo by Ames> 

dets' baltwlck last year but a last Four hustling guards are strug
quarter pass was good for a score gllng virtually to a deadlock for a. 
and the ball game. starting role. So tar, the situation 

The eleven that takes the fteld 
for Washington and Lee Friday 
wUl not be putting on an aerial 
show or attempting to dazzle the 
opposition with reveraes or any 
sleigh t-of -hand tricks. Instead, 
Coach Tex Tilaon promlaes to 
show a team well drilled in the 
fundamentals of football. and 
which will resort. to stralaht pow
er plays and an orthodox game. 
Realiz1ng the lack of ttme the 
frosh have had to get ready, the 
wisdom of h1s judgment is evident. 

ftnds Mollett and Gray, two more 
all-state performers with a slight 
edge. Their posJtlon Is far from 
secure. however . as they are meet
Ing a determined challenge !rom 
Szeley, an all New Jersey guard 
last year, and Fabian, another all
stater from Connecticut. 

Thls corner. which doesn't do such an Infallible Job of predicting. 
will still lay two nickels against every one that says the Delts are head
ed to annex the I -M cup a fourth consecutive time, will put one nickel 
against every two that say the KA's don't get lt and will bet even monry 
that Peck Robertson is high point man. Oet your money out while the 
bankroll lasts. Among frosh touch-footballers slated for heavy duty : 

Tilson Plans Rough Workouts 
In Preparation For Sewanee The center position wW probably 

ftnd ScUlman, who played a lot or 
ball for Fishburne Military school 
last year, holding forth . He has 
shown up ln practice consistently, 
and should make a nne college ball 
player. He Is meeting plenty of 
competition from Ted Pearson, 
from Adelphi High in Brooklyn. 

Earl Alverson. KA: Leo Slgnalgo, PiKA : Ben Nichols, Sigma. Nu: Jeff 
Hudson, SAE: Bob Peckham and Leo Harnden, DTD. 

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 Brown, Blanding 
Justice, Pinck 
Probable Backfield 
By BUD LEVY 

w ashington and Lee's grldmen 
dug their cleats into Wilson field 
soil yesterday afternoon and open
ed a three-day series of hard 
scrimmages In preparation for 
their season's opener with sewanee 
saturday afternoon. 

Head coach Tex Tilson was 
scheduled to put his charges 
through another tough session this 
a fternoon. and has billed a third 
for tomorrow. The Generals will 
return to lighter work Thursday 
and Friday, and on Saturday wlll 
Wt the curtain on a tough. nine
game campaian. 

Tilson and his staft of assistants 
weren't exactlY hYsterical with 
happiness as they talked things 
over in the locker room a.fter yes
terday's workout, but a ltttle of the 
gloom which was so prevalent 
when lbe squad returned from 
camp at Nimrod hall a couple of 
weeks ago seems to have been re
placed with a. ray of hope. Tilson. 
at least. expressed h imself as a lit
tle more pleased with the general 
outlook. Backfield Coach Riley 
Smith. however, was Inclined to be 
a bit more on the pessimistic side. 

The head coach has yet to decide 
who will be in the Generals' llne
up when the opening whistle blows 
Saturday afternoon, but he Indi
cated that he may open wtlh the 
men who teamed up with Captain 
Dir k Boisseau In yesterdafsacrlm
maae aaalnst the heavy freshman 
team. If such ls lbe case, Howard 
Dobbins and Courtney Wadlln1t.on, 
a baCk last year, will start at the 
end positions. Bolaseau and Kelly 
LJtleral, both veterans, are likely 
starters at the tackle posts. while 
Jim Lindsey and Steve Hanaslk 
will probably open on ellher side of 
Center Jack Manaan, another vet
e1·an. 

Tire 1939 Sclredtde 
Sept. 30-Untverslty of the South 

<sewanee> at Lexington. 
•Oct. 7- Universtty of Richmond 

at Lexington. 
Oct. 14- Southwestern University 

at Memphis, Tenn. 
Oct. 21- West Virginia University 

at Charleston. w. v a. 
•Oct. 28-VIrglnla Tech <VPI> at 

Lynchburg. va. 
Nov. 4-Washtngton University at 

St. Louis. Mo. 
Nov. tO-University of Virginia 

(Homecoming> at Lexington. 
•Nov. 18-Willlam and Mary at 

Wllllamsburg. va. 
•Thank.sglvlng-U. of Maryland at 

Baltimore, Md. 
•Denotes Conference gam es. 

Frosh Prospects 
For Tennis Team 
Appear Promising 

Although little Is known at pres
ent about Washington and Lee's 
freshman tennis squad. It appears 
that the Blue and White will have 
some good netmen on the job In 
the spring. 

BUl Harrelson, a hard-hitting 
mld-westerner. ls apparently one 
of the brightest prospects for the 
'43 racquet team. Harrelson has 
been playing a lot or tennis lately. 
and bas been looking flne. Ralph 
Taggart Is another freshman who 
has been doing some heads-up 
playing of late. 

Perhaps the most enthusiastic of 
the lot Is John COOk, a burly two 
hundred pounder from Evanston. 
Illinois. Cook has been ouL on th 
court.'l practically every day, and 
has been taking on such notables 
as Bill Washburn, varsity tennis 
star. 

The Generals' start1n1 backfield 
will probQbly be composed of 
Sophomore Pres Brown. Bob 
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Going 

Hunting? 
IIOTOUN8 FOR RENT 

HlnaiH . . . . . . 5k ~r day 
Doubifolrl .. • ..... $1.M ~r da1 
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and AMMUNITION 

Al 

Tolleys' Hardware 

Remember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Olll 8Uflflltlon 

NovtiUtt 

Favors 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Nfd to late Thutrt 

ralk a•out 
VIRSATILITY ••• 

H am's a ahitt that 1~ 
with every ault you 

own . . . that la correct for 
aporta. bualneaa or IOda1 
eventa . . . that mey be 
had ln plair or button· 
down collar. It'1 Amrrice'a 
f••orlte odord ablrt : 
ARROW Gordon . Only 

$2. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Tht Coll•ll' Man'a hop 

Exclu!llvc A~trnl• 

For &noW!;> MJ.s. 
·~ 

W&L Opponents 
Look Impressive 
In Opening Frays 

Just who the nrst eleven will be 
Is still very much ot & problem, 
and will not be decided until Fri
day. The ends will be ohoaen from 
Parker. Davies, East, and York, but 

With a wealth of backs to choose 
from, the probability Is that Coach 

Con"nued on pqe four 
Discounts 

Washington and Lee will have a 
tough road to tr avel in state toot
ball circles this fall. That is, if 
their scheduled opponents contin
ue playing at the pace they open
ed with last Saturday. 

Richmond's Spiders, whom the 
Generals m eet here October 6, 

Former Army And Na,y Man 
Now Athletic Trainer At W & L 

discounts secured on laundry and dry 

cleaning sent Saturday mornings be

tween 7 and 9 

looked Impressive In swamping an A man who's been around a bit 
usually stubborn Newport News - that's Bevie Lee Boyd, Washing
Apprentice school. The Spiders ton and Lee's new athletic trainer. 
played their regulars only two pe- After nearly two decades ot 
rlods ln piling up a 37-0 score. De- "seeing the world" with the United 
spite the moaning of Richmond Stales army and navy, Boyd came 
coaches over the loss of Andy to Lexington recently and ts now 
Fronzcak, a first Une tackle, the settllng down as tape-and-&auze 
Rlchmonders will be hard to han- artist for Tex TIJson's footballera. 
die thls yea.r. He's not exactly new at that 1ame. 

VPI also looked impressive in though. He was assistant to the 
trouncing Randolph-Macon 26-0. doctor at the United States Naval 
Tht' Gobblers are boasting a heavy, academy for ten years. and, as 
experienced team. well augument- such, had a lot to do with keeping 
ed with good sophomore material. Annapolls athletea In shape. 
The Blue meets the Tecbmen In Boyd's aforementioned t ravels 
Lynchburg October 28. started when he was a lad of sev-

Vlrglnla. the team rated number enteen. At that age he left his na
one in the state this year by scribes ttve Gadsden, Alabama. to answer 
and coaches alike. lived up to all Uncle Sam's plea for World War 
advance expectations by downing soldiers. 
the best Hampden-Sydney team to The war over, Boyd joined the 
come out of Death Valley in quite United States Navy and served 
a number of years. The score was considerable time as a member of 
26-0. All-state Jim OllleLte and a that organization's hospital corps. 

Continued on pace four In 1926 he was assJ&ned to the statr 
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Arrow Shirts with Arrow Collan 
De.igned lor Undergradualu 

TREND 

WINDSOI TAl 
Of English ori9in, hi9h lod end b.nd. 
square cornered collar. If you're toll 
or hove o lon9 neck Windsor lob is 
your collor. 

A lcw)or pointed collar with slighf 
ve owoy from lie ~not. Very smart. 

IADNOR 

SUS SIX 
Moderately wldt ·spreed, low drep. 
collar, with celluloid Inserts et collar 
points ... French culTs. M01t popular 
collar in England. Achieves smad 
sophistlcottd eppterence. 

lltound po:nt c fer w "" ..,.th or ..,ah. 
o~t colter pon, Smort for dress up 
ocu don\, 

GORDON DOVII 
Button-down soft collar olford shirt 
wolh lon9 polnh. Most ditl inctive fee 
lure is the outword roll of the collar. 
Parloculerly qood for weor woth lwtods 
end sportswear. 

All Arrow Shirtl are Sanforiaed-ahrvnk (fabric ahrink
age leu than 1%). Get youra today. $2 up. 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 
COUAU ••• TIES . , • HANDKEICJIJEPI ••• UNDEIWEA.a 

of the Naval academy and, between 
periodic Jaunts to miscellaneous 
parts of the world aboard Naval 
vessels, made hls headquarters in 
"'Misery Hall'' at AnnaPOlls. Dur
Ing his ten-year term at the acad
emy, Boyd took time otr to make 
service trips on the U. S. hospital 
ship "Mercy" and the airplane car
rier, U. S . S. Lexington. 

FOR RENT 
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 

Apply 
St1 Leteher AftiWe 

charge accounts 

available to all 

regular customers 

CaU 185 

Save Money 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 
ZORIC CLEANERS 

''Yes, this is the graceful Pen 
that made a railroad spike 

loolc lilce a sissy'' ~ 

" I WAS "UID WfTW ACID 
(,RRIC CNI.DRIH) lll.f'IAD 

0' I lilt, WIIDTr WITII IT 
AU DAY- A. IIAIU Ulll• 
AND I~ .TIU Ill PlllncT 

WORK/Ill OIIDIIt /• 

n. Cahge fcworh Jtt· 2 1o I 

GUARANTEED 
for LIFEt 

Not a clumey metal object, but a 
1\ne precieioo lnetrument- aatrum· 
liaed '"therwelfht, wboee 14 X: 
Gold Point alidn nimbly acrot1 your 
peper, rnalrl"' your thoucbtaalow on 
the pqe like a Iavine traU- that'a 
the new Part., Vacumatiof 

Yet five devaatatiq demooatra
tlou prove that It laru a lifetime, 
end al10 euUy wlthat.anda add that 
•ta ... y • raiJrolld aplite-tho lame 

AbbeyofWoman'e HomeCompanJoo 
•1•: "Ita aparlrlioa. abimmerlna, 
lamitulted ttyle of c:irclet1 of Pearl 
aad Jet lt the loveliat I 've ever lald 
my~etoo." 

It bolda fer more ink than ordinary 
rubber lnk aac: pena. For Ita aaclea 
Dlaphrqm filler abollahet rubber aac: , 
lever filler, and pia ton pump. lte Ttle-
vt.ion blrrellhowt the level of inlr
prevaata fWlllinc dry in clauea 01t 
e:ull\.1. 

Oo and try It today-and be auro 
to look for the Blue Diamond merle 
oo the emart ARROW clip- that 
mean• It' a fuaranteed for l ife/ 
You'll never h.aw to buy another ~n. 
Tbe Perkcr Pto Co., Janesville, Wia. 

Parker Pens sow AT McCrums, Inc. 
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Desha Speaks to Pre-Med 
Continued from page ()ne 

which may arise. as wUI Dr. R. W. 
Dickey ln physics and Dr. W. D. 
Hoyt in biology. 

Dr. Hoyt and Herb Friedman. 
president o( lhe society. are at 
present working OUL R program of 
research work thai. \\1U be ca.rrled 
on by the members. W&L Ready for Sewanee 

The society should be of espe-
cial interes~ to freshmen and Continued from page three 
sophomores not only because they Blanding, Dan Justice and Dick 

Pinck. 
will gain valuable information re- One reason for the inCI-ease 
garding putting to use the elemen- hope which Tilson seems to possess 
Lary facts learned In t.hcir pre-med Is the Improvement in the rank.s 
work, but In addltton they will of reserve material. Sims Trueheart 
learn what is the best wny to gain and Henry Baker for instance are 
f\dmisslon into medical school and giving s~ch go~d accoun ts' of 
what U!e is like In these schools. themselves as ends lha.t either may 

No pre-med man can be taken bTeak into the starting line-up. 
Into the society unless he is doing Francis Sugrue. veteran letterman, 
outstanding work in biology, phy- IS giving Litteral a good battle for 
sics. or chemistry and keeping 8 one of the opening tackle assign
good average in his other subjects. ments. and TYke Bryan and Jack 
In addition to this. his name will GlUespie are both pro'Vidlng plen
hnve to be passed on by the society ty of competition for Guards 
members themselves. ru1d then by Lindsey and Hanisak. 
the Wnshlnglon and Lee pre-med!- Charlie Didier, Bob Pinck, Ron
cal board, composed of Dr. Tucker, rue Thompson, Joe Baugher, Bud 
Dr. White. Dr. Desha. Dr. Hoyt. Kadis, and Bob Gat'Y are all doing 
and Dr. Dickey. good work Jn the backlield and 

The first public meeUng or lhe any one of them may find himself 
society wUl be held the sPcond with the starting assignment by 
Thursday In October. The topic to the time Saturday rolls around. 
be discussed will be posted at nn Passing, especially pass protec-
early date. tion, was stressed in yesterday's 

Lucky Freshmen 
Go to Mary Baldwin 
For Friday Dance 

Dates for house parties. for open
Ings. and for other week-ends were 
serured by enterprising freshmen 
who were fortunate enough to 
make the Christian councll's "Mary 
Ba ldwin team" last. Friday night. 

Another expedition for Staunton 
is scheduled for next Friday. Harry 
Philpott. dlrector of religious ac
tivities. stated. However, the quota 
of 35 has been filled. so that fresh
men who have not signed up will 
be unable to go. 

The students and Christian 
council at Mary Ba ldwin are spon
soring lhe two Friday night dances 
for W&L freshmen. Arrangements 
were made hereby the Christian 
council. 

Accordjng to Philpott, there was 
11 ratio of two girls to one boy in or
der that every freshman would be 
sure to meet the "cream of the 
crop." 

scrimmage against the yearlings, 
and Tilson expressed himself as 
pleased with t he Improvement 
shown ln the aerial department. 

As things shape up now, only 
Junie Bishop, veteran fullback, 
will be on tile shelf when the Gen
erals take the field for Saturday's 
opener. Bishop, who snapped his 
ankle at Nim1·od Hall, is the ~nly 
varsity man suffering from an in
jury or maJor calibre so, barring 
mishaps in the final few days' 
pt-actice sessions, the team will be 
physically fi t for its initla.l test. 

Frosh Prepare for SMA 
Cont-lnued from page three 

Tilson will run them In two sep
arate units, as one ~s Just as good 
as another. One combination will 
probably be composed of Socha, a t 
fullback. Ligon and Raaen at the 
halves, and llttle Tommy Moo
erie.(, an all-state man from Rich
mond, calling the signals. The 
other outfit will find McKenna at 
fullback. Wheter and Ciesla at 
the halves, and Pierrapato at quar
terback. Neither of these combina
tions Is definite, though, and is 
subJect to change before Friday. 

All Jn all, t.he little Generals' 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

uold Blue" Is AA House 
Continued from. page one 

necessary to have a larger " AA 
House," the "Old Blue," which has 
served for many years more than 
was its duty to serve, was re
opened. 

~~stanley and Livingstone" KO'd 
As HGolden Boy" Invades State 
STANLEY AND LIVINGSTONE 
For those of you who haven't got 

around to the State yet by the time 
this is off the press, it's the famed 
story of Henry M. Stanley <Spen
cer Tracy> and his search for Dr. 
Livingstone, and wlll be still 1lick
ering across the screen on Wed
nesday. 

forsakes the violin for the prize 
ri1,1g, He does all right for a while 
In t he ring, but under the Influence 
of Barbara Stanwyck, as usual, 
gives it up and goes back to his 
bow and fiddle. 

But during the period that the 
building was deserted by the stu
dents, 1t was not forsaken by a 
group of squlrrels that have lived 
In the root Ior several years, ac
cording to observers. So. in reality, 
the "Old Blue" has never been 
really desert.ed. Love interest is provided by 
------------ Nancy Kelly and Richard Greene, 

Adolphe Menjou helps things 
out a bit as he usually does in the 
role of the blustering fight man
ager. 

OUIJord Odets• play on the 
Broadway stare was a hit-the pic
ture Is supposed to be better. I said 
SUJ)I)(l$ed • 

Five New Men on Faculty 
Continued from page one 

Planters Bank and Trust company 
in his native Richmond. 

While at Washington and Lee, 
Mr. Coleman established a school 
record in t he javelin throw and 
was a member of PI Kappa Alpha 
soclal fraternity. 

Mr. Shoemaker, new library cata
loguer , received his A. B. from the 
University o! Pennsylvania In 1935 
and his B. S. from Columia. in 1938. 
He was cataloguer at the Temple 
university library, and later was 
made head of a WPA recatalogu
ing project a t the Mercantile li
brary. in Phlladelphia. He plans to 
work for his master's deg:t-ee while 
at Washington and Lee. 

VPI Game Discussed 
Co.ntinued from J)&l'e one 

Commerce and representatives of 
VPI on Thursday a(ternoon. 

Dedication of Lynchburg's new 
super-stadium wlll be the highlight 
of the gridiron battle, and dele
gates of the two schools participat-

and Stanley ends up by becom1ng 
a mi.ssiona.ry himself. 

The Fair has leU to\VD, you 
know . ... 

GOLDEN BOY 
At the State on Thursday and 

Friday comes another Kid. Gala
had-except t·he Kid's got another 
name. This time he's Qolden Boy 
and is in the person of one William 
Holden, one of those periodic dls
cove.ries made by the movie boys. 

The story is about a boy who 
studied to be a concert violinist, 
but upon a tangle with fate, he 

DODOE CITY 
Wednesday brings "Dodge City" 

back to the Lyric. It's a re-screen
ing of the adventure epic of the 
West when men were men and 
women ran things. 

Of course, with Ann Sheridan, 
things can't be so bad--and then 
there's Olivia DeHavilland to 
brighten up things a. bit. And, for 
people who like he-men, we give 
you that one-and-only h andsome 

Always Hungry? 
ha..-e some 

PEANUT BUTTER 
SANDWICH SPREADS 

PRESERVES 

OHEESE SPREADS 
N B 0 ORACKERS 

on hand for after hours 

AandP 
ing Will meet with the IDlly City !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chamber to di.scuss transporta-
tion, seating, ticket prices and oth-
er problems. 

Taylor, W&L student body pres
ident, and Woodward, edilor of 
The Ring-tum Phi, will lunch with 
the Cbanlber Thursday afternoon. 

Gaines, Bean to Speak 
At First IRC Meeting 

At 7 :30 tonight in the Student 
Union, the International Relations 
club wlll hold its first official meet-

John Norman-
DISPLAYING FALL CLOTHING 

Thursday, September 28 

The Corner Store 
ing o! the school year, Charlie !§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hobson, president of tbe organiza-
tion, announced yesterday. 

"Dr. Ga.lnes and Dr. Bean will 
make a few remnrks on the Euro
pean situation," stated Hobson. He 
urged everyone interested In be
coming a member of the club to be 
present. 

Suits Made To Order 
Suits and Topcoats 

dog- about - town at somewhere I The picture's Just. t he story of a " 
over two hundred pounds, Errol city-Ann Sheridan Is the story of 
Flynn. the picture. 

McCRUM'S 
CREAMERY 

Pasteurized Dairy Products 

Butter Ice Cream 

DAILY MILK DELIVERY 

LEAVES PLANT AT 6 A. M. 

Call73 

WHEN 

W. and L. Men 

Fall in Line 

THEY CALL 

749 

Milk 

The University Cleaners 

For Good Cleaning and Good Pressing 

SUITS PBESSED ...... ..... , 25o 

There wlll be a meetlnr of the 
Calyx edJtorial sta.IJ Wednesday 
evminr a t 1:30 In the Student 
Union building-, Ed Brown , edi tor 
of the Calyx. announced today. All 
men who are interestrd in working 
on the annual, • ·hether new men 
or old, are requested to a ttend. 

line will probably average around ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
200 pounds. With such men as r 

Bostonian and Jarman Shoes 
Manhattan Shirts and Pajamas OLEANED AND PRESSED .... 50o 

All students intert'sted In trying 
out l or a.~~~~lstant. deba te manager 
are aaked to see Bill Burner os 
soon as possible. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WED. 

SPENCER TRACY 

Stanley and 
Livingstone 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Golden Boy 
with 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

BARBARA STANWYCK 

ADOLPHE MENJOU 

LYRIC 
w•:DNESOA \' 

Errol flynn 

Olivi:l Del b vilbnd 

In 

Dodge City 
T llllll RI>AV 

Wuthering 
Heights 

MERLE OBERON 

LAURENCE OLIVER 

DAVID NIVEN 

Rulevich. Hubbard. and Aylor all 
in there at the same tlme, the aver
age wiU probably go up to 205. The 
ball carriers will probably average 
185. The current freshman team 
is. no doubt, one of the heaviest in 
the history of t.he schooL 

UVa, VMI Impressive 
Continued from page three 

junior, Mosby Cardoza, sparked the 
Cavalier ofl'e11se. Gillette scored the 
first three tallies and Cardoza took 
over the rourlh. 

The Cavall.crs are well supplied 
with first-class material and a 
horde or reserves. They meet W &L 
ln the opener of Lexington's "big 
week-end" double-header of Nov
ember eleventh. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OI,POSITE STATE TIIEATRE 

Buck's Radio Service 
Dut'k Quh<flnbf'rry, Mgr. 

Phone 246 

Myers Hardware Co. 
Pistols-Ammunition 

Sportlnr Goods 

LISTEN TO 
FRED WARING 

•nd h I• ' •nnsylvanlons, 
5 nlghll o 'ltMII 
N I C 1lotlona. 

J. ED. DEAVER AND SONS 
Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia WELCOME BACK EVERYONE 

Hale y_o11r 
ne.rtpac/i_ 

TUNE IN WITH 
PAUL WHITEMAN 

Eftry Wednolday night, 
CIS 1totlona. 

For those who want the best 
in cigarette pleasure 

You'll find in Chesterfield's RIGHT 

COMIINAnON of the world's best home· 
grown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos a 
more refreshing mildness, better taste 
and a more pleasing aroma than you'll 
find anywhere else. 

It's a combination entirely different /rom 
any other cigarette •.• a good reason wh)' 
smokers every day are getti11g more plea· 
sure /rom Chesterfields. You'll like them. 


